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2016 BMW M235 2dr RWD CouPe i (M6)

Powertrain
3.0L1-6DOHCdirectgasolineinjection24valveintercooledturboenginewithvariablevalvecontrol,variableintakelength -210

amp regenerative alternator - 90 amp hours (Ah) - Engine oil cooler - 6-speed manual transmission with overdrive - Rear-wheel

drive - Electro-mechanical limited slip differential, ABS & driveline traction control - 3.08 axle ratio - Dual stainless steel exhaust

Steering and $uspension
Electric power-assist rack and pinion steering with speed-sensing assist - 4-wheel disc brakes with front and rear vented discs - S

ort ride suspension, with automaticw/driver control ride control, adaptive suspension, electronic stability - lndependent front

suspension - Front strut suspension - Front anti-roll bar - Front coil springs - Gas-pressurized front shocks - Rear independent

suspension -Rearmulti-linksuspension -Rearanti-roll bar -Rearcoil springs -Gas-pressurizedrearshocks -Front1B.0"x

7.50" painted aluminum wheels rear 1 8.0" x 8.00" painted aluminum wheels - P225140YR18.0 BSW performance AS front tires - 2

5/35 rear tires

Safety
4-wheel anti-lock braking system - Daytime running lights, center high mounted stop light - Dual airbags, seat mounted driver and

passenger side-impact airbags, curtain 1st and 2nd row overhead airbags, airbag occupancy sensor - Seatbelts with front

pre{ensioners - lmmobilizer, panic alarm, tracker system, security system

Comfort and Convenience
Automatic dual zone front air conditioning, air filter, underseat ducts, residual heat recirculation - AM/FM/Satellite-prep, seek-scan,

in-dash mounted single CD, MP3 decoder, external memory control, 6 speakers, amplifier, theft deterrent, speed sensitive volume,

window grid diversity antenna, radio steering wheel controls - '1 '1st row LCD monitor - Cruise conirol with steering wheel controls -

power door locks with 2 stage unlock, keyfob (all doors) keyless entry, power remote trunk/hatch/door release, fuel filler door

prices and content availability as shown, are subject to change and should be treated as estimates only. Actual
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